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NOTICK.
On account of tlip change made in the

managein-n- t of this paper, all accounts duo
up to Jan 15. l.sni.must be settled without
delay. Tlioe knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to thepaper are requested to conic in
and pay up without further ursjini:.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A Paragraphic Record o! Recent Happen-
ing in and Around the City.

"Work io progressing rapidly on the
Bchool house.

The best job printing m bo procured
at this office.

The Portland Industrial Exposition
opena today.

Mrs. 0. I'. Jaycox lias been quite sick
for several dayr past.

C. K. Hinrkly, of the Telocaset mines!,
was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrn. A. K. Eaton returned
from their trip to Snake river Tuesday.

J. W. Knowlcs and E. W. Uartlctt,
attorneys of La Grande, were in the city
Monday.

Before purchasing railroad and steam-
ship tickets, consult agents Union Pacific
System.

Recorder .1. I?. Thomson is making
the assessment of the taxable property
of the city.

Mrs. A. Chancey has improved her
residence, property by placing a sidewalk
in front thereof.

The ladies of the Episcopal church
cleared $22.00 on their ice cream supper
last Friday night.

An effort is being made to raise $200.00
for a ball game between the Union and
Summervillo teams.

E. C. Hughes, formerly a merchant of
North Powder, but now of Astoria, was
in the city Monday.

Read the ad of farm for sale in Cove.
Ilerc is an opportunity for some person
to get a home cheap.

Arthur ISrattin, of Raker City, came
down Tuesday on a visit to his mother
who arrived here Monday.

Mrs. .Jasper, of tlie Cove, has moved
to Union, having purchased the resi-

dence property of Dr. CM. Day.

City Marshal .Johnson has been quite
fiick for several days past, not so much
60, though, as to keep from his duty.

Mrs. C. M, Donaldson, of Raker City,
is stopping at the Depot hotel, enjoying
the mineral baths of the springs there.

A new cement sidewalk is being laid
in front of tin bank. .Some of the other
business houses are talking of following
suit.

G. W. Riggers, of Raker City, received
the contract for medical attendance on

the poor of Raker county, for the ensu-

ing year, for $117.00.

The Sununerville and Island City
base ball chilis have combined and will

play the La Grande league, team a
practice game of ball next Sunday.

The of the Union Pacific Sys-

tem an provided with railroad and
iteamship tickets to all points east, as
well as to nnd from foreign ports, o- -l

The remains of Bertha Json wen in-

terred in the Raker City cemetery last
Sunday afternoon. The funeral pro-

cession was the largest ever witnessed
in the city.

John Simonis, an old resident of Wolf

creek in this county, died last Saturday
at the age of M years. The remains
were interred in the Raker City ceme-

tery on Sunday.
Mrs. Cassie (.'rites, daughter of Mrs.

D. B. Hilts, of this city, arrived in town

from the east Monday, on a visit to

relatives and friends. She will proba-

bly return in a week or two.

The dance given by the Union base

ball club on Friday evening of last week,
atl'uir though notwas a very enjoyable

largely attended. The lxiys netted
something over 10 on the dance.

P. C. Remus, who formerly super-

intended the mail lino between this city

and Cornucopia, will arrive here again

soon, accompanied by his family, and

will again take charge of the line.

The Union Pacific System oilers un-

equalled facilities to tourists on route to

'all iKiinta east. Vestibulud Sleepers,

Diners, Free Chair Cars through to

Mihtouri River and Chicago without

change. -1

H. 0. MoubjU goo tonight with a

forcoof men for Union to planter and

comont the new school hous there, for
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James GhIowkv paid a vi-- it to Elgin a
. few duvs ago.
t

L. J. Bu.sick etune down from Cornu-- j
copia Monday.

A large amount of improvement is
going on in the city.

Rev. S. M. Driver has been quite sick
for several days past.

Jesse Alberson, of Huntington, was in
the city last Saturday.

The Raker City street car line has
again resumed operations.

Wm. Porter hud a set of harness stolen
from his ranch a few days atro.

Read the ad of Ascension school,
Cove, which appears in this issue.

C. D. Reed, a prominent mining man
of Stihrta, was in the city Tuesday.

Quite a number of our citizens will
visit Forepaugh's circus at Grande
today.

The Thomliiison hotel at North Pow
der was destroyed by (ire one night last
week.

P. A. Conde, sherriirof Raker county
sent in this week and subscribed for Tin
Scout.

F. C. Middleton, formerly of this city
lias assumed editorial charge of the
Wasco Sun at The Dalles.

A marriage license was issued bv
County Clerk Oliver, Monday, to C. II
Gossett and Elsie C. Selder.

Mr. A. E. Eaton and wife took their
departure last week for Snake river
where they go in search of fruit.

E. P. McDaniel was up from the Covo
Monday. He brought in a large lot of
line samples for "Oregon on Wheels.

Senior Holliday, of
the Department of Oregon G. A. !., was
in the citv from Huntington last week.

Philip Alger and Miss Jennie McGilli
of this city took their departure for Cor
vallis last Saturday, to attend the State
Agricultural College.

W. II. Tobin, of Eagle valley, was in
the city Monday with a load of peaches
"While here Mr. Tobin called and sub
scribed for Tin: Scorr.

M. S. Warren and son, Will, accom
panied by Dick Benson, returned from
Lookout mountain, Tuesday, where they
have been looking after stock.

hd. I'j. Cates and family went up to
P.aker Citv last Fridav to attend the
funeral of Miss Rcrtha I son, which oc
curred Sunday afternoon.

h. .Matthews, formerly of this city,
was in town a few davs this week on his
way to his home in Moscow, Idaho. He
has been on a trip to Hoisc City.

James I lendershott returned home
Monday from a trip on Burnt river and
Conner creek where he has been looking
after the fruit pests. He reports the
Codlin moth quite numerous.

M. R. Brown, of Cornicopia, has made
a new strike which gives promise of
great richncsf. From an assay of the
ore he got the following returns: Load,
$.'.'!.(!(); gold, $2.00; silver, .8(i.

.1. W. Strange, formerly of tliis city,
but late editor of the Oakesdale, Wash.,
Sun, started a new paper in that town a
few weeks ago called the Plaindealer,
but last week his ollico was burned out.

W. C. Cusick, of Clover creek, was in
the city Thursday. He brought to our
office a lino sample of oats from his own
and brother's farm. They are of tho
"Improved American" variety recently
introduced here.

T. F. Shaw, of North Powder, took his
departure last week for La Grange, Mo.,
where he goes to take a six years course
in the theological seminary of that place.
Before taking his departure ho ordered
Tin: Scorr sent to his address at that
place.

C. McKinney, formerly of Seattle, lias
opened a Hrst-claw- s chop houso in tho
building formerly occupied by the BIuo
Light Hloon. Meal nerved at all hours;
oysteri- - in season. Bread, pie and
cakes for sale. Wedding cake to order.
Give him a call.

P. A. Conde, sheriff of Raker county,
was married to Mm. Nettie McCluro on
Saturday evening, September 12th,
at tho residence, of Mr. and Mrs. John
1'. Chord on Fourth Street, Kakur City,
Oregon, E. C. Stellln, Justice of the
Peace, ollii iating.

A. C. Ivoomis, an agent for school sup-

plies, was in tho city last week. Ho haa
an excellent tsyetom of charts, etc.,
for schools, which have received the ap-

proval of J.'L. Carter. Mr. Ixmiia took
his departure Thursday for a thorough
caimi-a- s of tho county.

Attorney J. W. Shelton is prussideiit
of tho State Hoard of Equalization.
Hie jtartuer, .1. M. Carroll, rocoivod tho
apiohmuent of swreuiry. They will
take their deiwrture iur Portland In a
few day in order to bo in attendance at
the meeting of the hoard.

In a short time the Ccur d'Alene In-

diana will be itaid the purcltaae money
for that portion of Uu raawvation
hotmht bv the aovarwinent. Then villi
he 1,H6 (or earh man, woman and
child in the trilf, Wch mean that the

li.I.- - trite mil Ink no rich at uncu.

Our Job priutinK ut la having
a big run of urk mm. Mr. liutni,
(lie UlrtliaWr tli" di pillmi-llt- , lirt

n kept tli' I ii. 'I'll. I''kli
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A GHASTLY DISCOVERY.

Tha Remains of an Unknown Man Found
In a Coal Car.

A train load of coal was$rmlvrat
Iax (irando lagt week, consigned to the
Union Pacific Railway ;Co. from Hock

Sprinip", Wyoming. On Friday last
train hands discovered a horrible stench
coming' from one of the earn and refused
to work near by. An investigation was
made and tho remain of an 'unknown
man wen found about twi feet lienoath
the surface. The man's sakull bad Ixvn
ladly cntxhed. The remains were ld-l- y

lecomiRvsKd, but how the man to In

aged alwut 30 year?, of more than ordi-

nary size, and well dreivetl. The face
was coveml with a short growth of red
dish whiskers. The clothes worn were a
brown sack coat, brown vest, black
pants, white shirt and black tie. There
was nothing about the IhkIv which
would identify it. It was supposed by
one man in La Grande to In a Mr. Niles,
of Walla Walla, but investigation proves
that man to bo alive. The remains
were buried in the 1 .a 'Grande cemetorv.
Thus ends the chapter of another foul
murder, the mystery of which may
never be explained.

Adulterations In Food.

Many States have stringent laws
against food adulteration, but they fail
to check1 the evil. The last reork of
the Dairy Commissioner of New Jersey
shows that lli.tKi per cent., or nerlybalf,
of all the food preparations submitted to
him for examination were adulterated.
Sometimes the adulterations were harm-
less and in these cases the purchaser
would Ik onlv swindled, but in iniinv
instances rank 'kjisoiis were lound in
articles of every iday consumption. A

largo jH'rceutage of canned vegetables,
such as peas and string beans, were
found to contain copperas, used to give
a green color, and a number of baking
powders had been "doctored" with am-

monia to give an artificial leavening
strength and to permit of their carrying
more waste matter. In these cases there
is not only fraud but danger to the pub-
lic health'. N. Y. Tribune.

A Nightmare.

Have you ever been visited by that
frisky and uncomfortable animal, called
a nightmare? Have you ever had it
cimiii uiion tlie Dcd wiuie vou were
asleep and go through a lively perform-
ance which would make a fortune for the
proprietor of a circus? You never can
tell just when this nocturnal steed will
make its appearance, but you are abso-

lutely safe from it if you happen to bo
reposing on one of S. C. Miller's new
liedsteads, which are unsurpassed in
quality and price.

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday

Of I'.icli week between September l(t anil
October 17, the I'liion Pacilie will -- ell ii

tickets to Portland ami ruiuru at
Out' ami Out Fifth Fare for the Bound
Trip. Viait the Exposition.

Geo. Rain! has just received a full
supply of all kinds of school books and
supplies for the fall trade. Parties
wanting anything in this line will do
well to call on him. Orders from the
countrv win receive prompt aiteution.

The first nino of Union did not play
ball with the North Powder club Sunday,
but there was a game bet ween tho
second nine and tho Pvlo canvon Jmivh.

fhe game was very close up to the
sixth inning, but our Ikivs proved too
much for the visitors and defeated them
bv a hcoro of 3(1 to 18.

Mr. Orango Gaylord, of Pine valley,
sent in to Tim Scout ollico last Saturday
a sample of clover grown on his farm.
fhe stems were over nix foet in length.
We forwarded it to Portland to bo placed
in "Oregon on Whuols." It will no
doubt HnrprUe some of the tenderfeot of
the oast who have such vague ideas in
regard to the productions of our toil.

Wood, the photographer, wais in
Union Friday ami Saturday, lie did a
good business and will make regular
weekly viaita to Uuioii. Ho will be hero
again next Friday and Saturday, pro-pare- d

to do all kind' of photographic
work. Pictures enlarged at reasonable
price. Picture oi imiiiich a specially.
Call and mc him at Jones Bro.' gallery

W. G. Meiinn, editor of tho White
City Jlegiiter, Kanaan, waa in the city
Tueaday on bin way to the atate fair at
Salem. Mr. Means is a former reaident
of Salem, having lived there about
fifteen yean ago. He waa the guest of
Mr. Dau Cory while here, he being ac
quainted with Mr. Cory and family and
Arch Johnfcon and family in Itaiiaa.
Mr. Meana ia much pleaaed with the
apjiearanco of our town and county.

There were no hall games at Ia Grande
and Pendleton Saturday and Sunday.
The Haker City team haa disbanded, and
gave tlie two games of Haiunlay nnd
Sunday to Pendleton. The Walla WalU
team came over u- - Lst Grande iur th
purpiMM of playing, hut a dispute arose
as to the umpire and the games were
itot played, the Walla Walla team re
turning home. Wo utmurstaud that
La Grande will claim both games by a
kt ,r- - ni 'I to O, Id; I do Hot llio bow il
Mil! in mliMt. ll iii.il- - WalU Wul In

44 M I 111 i. 111. I. III i CO I 111

I. .iv an Ulllpil t lo till II HVt l tot ll

M I.. I. i H ,

I i lot i

I'l VJi.. u II ill. ' (I.. i .li.
I U. II

resolutions of Respect.

i Sacred to the ineuiorv of Colonel Ward
S. Stevens, late Grand Kevjier of Rec-

ords and Seal of the Grand Uxlge of
Knights of'Pythias, Oregon.
Wiikrkas. by the Divine Command of

the All-wi.- -e Commander in Chief of the
Universe, the soul of our brother, Colo
nel Ward S. Stevens, has been removed
from-thl- s World to that more beautiful
and glorious' World on High, there
to report to bis 'Ruler and Maker,
Therefore Ik it resolved by Blue .Moun
tain Lodge No. .S, of the Grand Juris
diction of Oregon :

1st. That in Urn. Stevens we reeog
nine a true Pythian in every sense of
the word; one who alwavK strove to the
best of his ability to uphold the beauti- -

tul tenets of our Order Friendship
Charity Benevolence and one who
spared neither time or trouble to up-
build our iM'lovcd Order, within the
Kiunds of this Grand Jurisdiction.

2nd. That in the death of Bro. Ste-
vens, G. K. K. S., we feel that the
Grand Ixxlgo of this Jurisdiction has
lost a valuable Otllcer, and the Order at
large, throughout the Jurisdiction, a
faithful Hint her, a safe Adviser and a
true Friend.

3rd." That whilst we Imiw in submis-
sion to the command of the Supreme
Chancellor of the Universe in thus call-
ing our brother from our midst, yet we
annot help mourning that one so gifted

in the knowledge of the inner workings
of our Order should be called away and
we be left without the aid of his valu-
able counsel and advice.

It It . To the sorrowing widow and
three children of our brother we have
but poor consolation to oiler; we can
but mingle our tears with theirs and
point them for comfort to the Father of
all, who remetnbeivth even the spar-
row's fall and who has promised to bo a
Father to the Fatherless and to comfort
the widow's heart. Let them remem-
ber that when the comfort of man fail-et- h

there is abundant comfort to be
found in God's love.

5th. That a copy of these resolutions
be spread at large on a Memorial page
of our Journal, and a copy furnished to
our city papers for publication.

tlth. That a copy of the same be suit-
ably prepared under the seal of tin
Lodge, signed by the ollieera of tho
liodge and forwarded to the fainilv of
our deceased brothet-- -

7th. That a copy of the same be suit-
ably prepared, under the seal of the
lodge, and the same, together with i

copy of the Memorial Address of Bro. O

I. Bell, P. C, be forwarded to tho
Grand Chancellor of this Jurisdiction,
with the request that the same be pre
sented to the Grand Lodge at its next
session, and placed among its Archives.

Slh. That we mourn our brother in
our hearts and dispense with the out-

ward trappings of woe.
We, the committee, appointed by

Blue Mountain lxlgo to draft suitable
Resolutions on tho death of Bro. Ward
S. Stevens, renjicct fully recommend the
adoption of the foregoing.

Castle Hall at Union thisSept. 3, I8i)l.
0. F. Bi:u,, P. C,

P.. F. Wilson,
L. J. Davis,

Committee.

The La Grande Water Works.

The city of La Grande is having con-

siderable trouble in securing the much
needed water works for that town. It
seems the council recently voted to I Kind

the city for $.'!0,00() additional with
which to construct water works, but
Mayor Finn has placed a veto upon tho
proposition, claiming in a lengthy print-
ed document that the $1'0,000 voted for
that purporo, and supposed to he on
deposit in tho bank there, should bo

llrst used, lie accuses the council of
being connected with n ring, and among
other things says :

This fund was not created bv an ordi-
nance for establishing national banks
nor to be loaned out nor to be seeking
a place of depositbut for water, gas or
electric light works, or to redeem the
IxiihIh hence the pretended assignment
was dishonored by the bank holding tho
deposit. But the ring was not to be de-
feated in that way it was in tlie bank-
ing business and needed funds so the
dishonored certillcates passed in the
control of their bank Isdii as a dojiosit
and as bills receivable. The quarterly
reports of said bank show this fund in

the item of "deposits" and "due
from other banks." One would think
the city had f10,000 instead of Jfi'0,000 ;

on the 'other hand the city of La Grande
has not the "scratch of a pen" to show
tbut it has a 20,000 water fund or a
dollar for that purjKise. The La (irando
Hank's certificates have been absorbed
by the Farmer's Hank without any
consideration moving to the city and no
certificate have been issued by said
I sink to the city. To utilize the fund,
however, it has issued certificates of
dejKjsit fur this fund to a subordinate
officer of its own stair who can realizo
from them as collateral. I presume ho
us "guardian" for the city of La Grande
imagines be holds them in trust for the
city Oven though the city has not con-wlile- il

thereto.;
Then- has Uh'u i oiisiderahle said in

rtv'd to tins within the past
yusi ' ' two, .ui'l fioiu .ill indication-ti- t

wouk! - in MuNor I ii. ii u about right
sj.1 - .miii" tin- - combination aim
litis. Uvn limilipiilullllg it, Uu it in hd
fm il.' k oplc of Im Graiiih- - h ar- in

i,i i uinl an- working to m lire u )

ll I,, ll M ,1(1 I Mill lN
-- .

B- - H.r Tiiaii fcyH

I In .ill, Hit- llnlUai, Isl KlJ til

.11 In, (.I,', , hi III III!,! 7,

ll-- Krilll I 4l' H'l I 111- - I Moll PmHIIII.

"OREGON ON WI1EELS.

Union and Cove will bo Wa pr.Htnteu
Throughout the Earst.

Mr. G. W. Ingalls, kpecial agent for
"Oregon on Wheels" and the Portland
Industrial Ex.Hsition, arrived in Union
again last Saturday morning in search
of samples of tho products of our county, j

Tho people of this vicinity had not
taken much interest in the matter, but
they were not slow to take hold and do
all they could. Mayor Wright appoint- -
ed a committee of live, consisting of A.
J. Goodbrod, S. T. I'lni, Ferd Block, L.
i. uavis and 1. Cltancev, to assist in

M. it.,.) ......i.:.... . i.:r "uu tMirwiiu ini Sllllimcill
what could be found. The time was
quite limited, but the committee set to
work and More night had collected
a large and rare lot of specimens of
fruits, grain, vegetables, etc., including
tho mineral cabinet of W. T. Wright.
Mr. Ingalls, in company with ye editor,
visited the Cove and secured quite a col
lection of rare fruits, etc., from that sec-
tion, among the most conspicuous being
samples of the "Oregon Golden Wonder"
oats from the farm of H.J. Gecr, and a
large cabbage and several varieties of
plums, apples, etc., from E. P. McDan- -

iel's orchard.
Among the most conspicuous speci

mens of the products from around Un-

ion were some very line large beets from
the poor farm and Geo. Wright's gar
den, tine pears from J. 1). Guild, Azari-a- h

Jones and J. II. Corbin's orchards.
W. T. Wright brought in a line displav
of several varieties of plums, prunes and
pears, including a line cluster of ash-ingt-

prunes. The sample of "Im-
proved American" oats from the farm of
Cusick Bros, was very line. These oats
average over 100 bushels to the acre.
l'here were specimens of all kinds of
grain, irtnt and vegetahles hrought in
by surrounding residents, all of which
were line, and wo ijoubt if there is any
section in the state that will make a
better showing in this line than Union.
Following is the list of products contrib
uted:

W. T. Wright, Union, mineral cabi
net, Columbia prunes, Italian prunes,
Olapp's Favorite pears, Golden Wonder
pi ii ms, Siberian crab apples.

Azariab Jones, Union, potatoes, pears,
pop corn, apples, plums.

E. F. Springer, Union, Italian prunes.
Mrs. D. B. Saunders, Union, crab

apples.
.1. 11. Corbin, Union, Clapp's Favorite

pears, Italian prunes, apples anil prunes.
A. J. Goodbrod, Union, Fifo wheat,

Bartlctt pears, Columbia plums, Italian
prunes, green peppers, onions, crab
apples, potatoes, cabbage.

S. T. Uhn, Union, ICiofer corn, sugar
beets, mangel-wurze- l, red beets.

Geo. Wright, Union, sugar beets,
mangel-wurze- l,

Cusick Bros., Union, Improved Amer-

ican oats.
J. I). Guild, Union, Bartlctt pears,

plums.
Orange Gaylord, Pino valley, clover

OJ.j feet in length.
II. J. Geer, Cove, Oregon Golden

Wonder oats, millet, Clapp's favorite

tiir
OIUI'ItlCK'S

Pure Crcum Tartar.

ICOVAL
Contains Auiraonla.

UNitivAucn....
Alum and Ammonia.

Tnylnr'a 1 fipnnn
Alum Ammonia.

BIONAltCII tt-k-
..

Alum ami Ammoula.

SNOW 1IAIX.... ..
Alum mid Ammonia.

OALUMKT
Contains Alum.

IIOTHL,
Contains Alum.

YARNAfclB
Alum Ammonia.

nunc... . ..
Alum and Ammonia.

SIIKI'AItII'8
Alum Ammonia,

HON HON
Contains Alum

FOKKST CITY
Alum and Ammonia.

CIIKJAOO YHAKT
Alum and Ammonia.

CHOWN
Alum and Ammonia.

MIA'V.n KTA1C
Alum and Ammonia.

DODSON t
Alum and Ammonia,

fur.
R. P. M Daniel, Cove. B; vl-'ia- w

1)111111- -, Bliti Pearinain nppic, Hesa
plum-'- . Traiiscendant crab apple. Ital-
ian prunes, ivory beans, yellow toma-
toes, Columbia plums, Ilisloj.
apples, elderlierries, ml clover, a Hop
squash, Giant rhubarb, Improved Club
w heat and cabbage.

There were several other .samples
brought in by parties who.e names we
failed to learn.

Mr. Ferd Bloch, who superintended
most of the packing, is deservim; of
crciltt.for the manner in which be did
tin- - 'i'l.,..... iwiv,, .. .... . i.; i i...it ri - sui opi-i- i 11)

express Monday evening.

Koinaricablo Roieua.

.Mr, Michael Curtain. PlainticM. III.,
tiinki'K the statctucnt that su caught cold,
which .(ttled on her lungs; nlw win t rented
for a mouth by her family physician, but
grew worst. He told bor she was a hope-lc- s

victim of consumption and that no
ini'ilicichie could cure her. Her druggist
suggeitctl Dr. King's New Discovery for
Cuiisumption; she bought a bottle and to
her delight lound herself benolittcd from
first tle. She continued its use and after
taking ten bottles, found herself sound and

I'll, now does her own housework and Is
as well as she ever was. Free trial bottcles
of this (treat Disroverv at Brown's drue
stoix, largo bottles .VV.. and $1.00.

Alltauco Picnic.

There wijl be a picnic at the Cove on
Saturday September P.Uh. There will
be speaking and a general rally of tho
fanners' alliance of Union county.

The committee on arrangements have
selected grounds for all who wish to
come and camp.

A general invitation isextendod to all.
W. R. Booth,

H. ligsdon,
W. II. Madison,

Committee on Arrangements.

NOTICE.
(tod's Blessing to Humanity So Says an

Oregon Pioneer, Ninety Years Old.
Foitt:sr (btovn. Or.. March II). I have

used tlu OKK(i()N KIDN'KY TEA ami
obtained luimeiliato relief. 11 Is (iod's
blessing to humanity. I take pleasure in
recommending it to the alllictcd. I am
now nearly ninety years old, came to Ore-
gon in in the emnloy of tho Hudson
Bay Comimny, anil since I began using tho
OKlHiON KIDNEY TEA I enjoy good
hen'th. DAVID MITNKOK.

Agonts Wanted.

Our agents muko?100 to ff .'100 a month sel-

ling our goods on their merits. We want
county and general agents, ami will t ku
back all good unsold if a county agent fails
to clear 100 and oxiicnses nfter a thirty
day's trial, or a general ngont less than $2.r0.
We will send laruo illustrated circulars and
letter with a special oiler to suit torrltory
applied for. on receipt of three ono cent
Mumps. Apply at once nnd got in on tho
boom. Address,

ItU.N'NKIl M A.NUKACTlTlttNO Co.,
!l l.v Pittsburgh. Pa.

1)1 1CI).

ri'ltl.t i:s().V At North I'oHiler, Sept 0, IS'Jl.
Mnn A., itlfcof ThmniiM l'erglitiioii, lined 2ft

curt.

Testing the Baking Powders.
Comparative Worth Illustrated,

nv PROF. PI2TEIC COLLIER, i.atr ciikmist in giiikf ok
UUl'AKTMKNT OF AaUICUI.Ttmr, WASHINGTON, I). O.

ami

and

uud

matmmmmmm

Ahove dingrnm was drawn and verified in oil, its details, by Prof. Peter
Collier, who is ns n Chemist, nnd Scientist. The illustration ia

made in nccordnuce with his chemical tests of each brand enumerated.
The Carbonic acid nas was calculated to jjet the leavening strength nnd

the qualitative analysis to ascertain the comparative wholesomcness, purity,
und ileneral UhcfiilncbH of the leading Pow ders. Hie result of Prof. Collier's

aunuttloii and Ut, reveal the fact, that, with but one exception, every
'.rand twtwl contained Ammonia or Alum, and u number both,

Not on woman in ten thoiuwnd would ue an Ammonia or Alum 1 aklujr
Msder ifh knew it. Such Powders not only undermine luc buulih, but
..imouiii iMitwrUHMllow or blotched complexion.

NtTK.-l- )r. Price's Cream Jlukiiitf Powdwr, n shown by Prof. Collier's
i amUaUow-i- . U tli only puru Crcum Tartar Powder found frco front, adulter.
uiion and in trnUi. All autlioriti report Dr. Prlca'a freo from

hmmn, Aim, l.lme, or any other mlultcnuU. Tho purity of tl.U jileJ
l'0nUr Jiaa liovnr buaii quuitloiiBiI.

A ladkalMtba I'uwJrr rouulnlng tlllur AmmonU or Alum,

it n4UiMth l'vwUr twiiiatnliitf lKli Ammonia mi Alum,

WUJWj III" digram kum vhn of thww AmmoiiU or Alum I'ow.jari
to U strviitli ihn Mlwia Ulow llmm, U Htt not, Id iakm
Uii tli" iwLwm any vubu All Aiimm4 or Abuu iwikf rtwmW m
uyoiiM uk iluliiiotw, HQ HiuW Ituy JiigU lliwlr Mrv'HgtU,


